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thereof, , and recommend and report ,0b me I I eaw a htire and loathsome sty,
to the President on j or before the I Wherein a drove of wallowing swine
first, day of January, whdshalUH0r were barred, -.- -

--' ti- --
transmit same-t- o Cdngress WJth, such hanonet ahocked ths nostril and
recommendation' , he ' deem , '" 'as may, , the eye' ! 9 ',"- - '
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U- - lng " Bwn 'Assured Ttutf HU
Amendment ProvMrrt For Mone-
tary CXwnmieioa W ould B Enscte--

Into Uw, fceustor 0eroau Willi
drew It, But Before Dotac? so Made

Suuemeri ' Against Ue Many
Kinds of Mooer W Have Aklrk-t- i

BUI Does Not Get at Root of the
Trouble-T- te OonmstsKtoa to Make
Extended lTeloo. v ;

K ot larai" , "..facta: Then we ."can legislate In
teUlgently - upon - thia great question
bo vital to the Interest of the whole LOOK! LGOIC!country.

JUnea, ana sew a neaa mat accmeu at ion
One glistening mass.of roses pure and

white, .
-. ' ' '

With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage
v. oursed; . : .

' '' :

And, as I lingered o'er the lovely sight.
The summer breeze, that cooled that ,

Southern scene. -
. .

Out for. the .railway ttalnv

DACGAir; i;i pk eh lgt
IP1 WORTH '- --Sif .

feet Price... . . . . . , .... ... .$1,000.00 ;
Who is : the fortunate purchaser! . .

- SOUTHED; REAl BTATf WAN S
.

TRUST " am'
. Capital, $78,000.

' ' N' ; ' ' Sarplns, $100,000.
VT. 8. ALEXANDER, - B. A. DUNN, itr McDONALD, "

... ' ' resldent. , . Ties President.' '
Seaand Treae.:

20' to 48 Southern trains pass a strip .4 rnmiL fresh, and pnif.IILLS;AND MARKETSBT, H. E. ' CJ BRYANT.

VrhumerecL Behold the source of V .
" of land, a certain spot of

" " '.', "r earth, dally., X"', '.'
V,Ths spot's, for sale

TARXS AND CURTAHiMEVIi U-

Plearbr"a More General Reduction
,,of Output Tnan Any Yet-Atteta-

cCT.- ......'''"'-,
Negro BoyTJirowTFromBnggy and

.crushed from the virgin olive--
Imported oslyJn original pack- -

'lcontaminated V Y:y 'J
' " 'UNADULTERATED v,'

UNADOKNED - .
Makes most tleyclous mayon--

"TINB FORWET-Xi-FOLK- S

. FINE FOR SICK FOLKS ' v
Fine for babies . ; ,

- Absolutely perfect, absolute ;

7; far, pure.
4

It's In '.Charlotte 1(9 by . near COO
' - , , ,

' v "'
. . ; feet 'T"-- ' :' -v ..-

-
. , .Killed.. . :

8pttal.te Tbs Ooasrver, ;,
rt f

v Conditions
: are such ; la the .cotton

yarn market that they are, worthy of
more than passings attention.". In years.

, "par Xcellent Mfg.

Inquiries answered by

. WaynesviUe, March 11 late yes-
terday afternoon " a"s ; : Tom Leather-woo- d,

a colored boy ;10 or 11 years

"
J

'
1 Observer Bureau.-- '

v: . CJongress Hall Hotel"
. " ) .Waablnjrton. March 11..

Senator Overmans of North Caro-rBnaT'be-

assuredby Senator
Aldrich, of Rhode Island, T.i that the
provisions . ot his amendment, pro-vldl- ng

.' for a monetary commission,
would be nacted Into. a law, with-- "

' drew It at bin request. But, before
' wlthdrawm, the anendmnt, Mr.

- Overman made the foUowing state-
ment: i .

Tor ear In every campaign It
has been the slogan of a great politi-
cal partrtthat the Dtngley tariff and
sound money bss brought prosperity
and made- - this country blossom as
the rose. vWe still have the Dtngley
tariff: we still have sound money.

rone. by. the' market , for cotton
V Vold. was driving a borae hitched to ayntrs lias been ' In more or less dis-

organised states., but It would be buggy near the depot' the horse be F. D. &LEX71NDBRhwt to imaarina ' a combination of came frightened and ran vWently un
til the buggy struck an .obsxuetion
near . the railroad track and - tuxned
over. The boy was thrown head foe- - He writes Fire Insurance,

more ' adverse ? clroumstances than
those , which are In existence - at the
present day, - No. only Is the market
disorganised as to price, but It Is also
completely out of harmony with the

&C0.R. H.:fmnaf tralnit an Iron rati prnihlnff tiNT
bn ii ,nm riirh ha Ait auui aftae. ? "edmont Bldg. . , 'Phones C87-S4-

warda , ., .- -. . . . c- - First National Banklaws of supply and demand. BexK . HmM T. ' -
" --VTE WEVEB ,-

ln- - theTOarket-wnt-throu- gh 4 ,Tha horsalrokelrom--i the buggy
with the shafts hanging to him. amd

1 and yet we 'are now conironiea wna
- perhaps the-- greatcet mony. panic
1 ' this pountry has seen. The' soup
' v: houses have come again millions of

GILBERT C tU'IUTC C, E."' ;- - .Consnlting -
CIVIL ENGINEER : :

Durham, N. C.
Waterworks, Sewerage,; Streets: Wa

period of hard time along with every
other' branch of , trade, but at that
time. In snite of the adverse condilaborers : are. out f employment

ran upon ths platform of the passen-
ger depot thence" into a cattle pit and
was there caught and held. ' .'trnnar men are walking the streets

CHABLOTTE, N. 0.
ORGANIZED l$B5. - .

--

Capital and Profits... ... .$140,000.0'
- Tour business respectfully solicited.

HENRY M. McADEN.. . . .President
. JNO. F. ORR..., ..Cashier,

- begging .bread,, and th...idinner . pall tions which existed. It was, neverthe-
less, possible to unload yarns at a ter Filtration, . Sewage . Dispone! NUISES, REGISTERla mntrr i. ; i THE WEATHER, 1'ians, : neporu, Ksumates, . eupcr

vision of Construction. , v, i ...
price. Now. however, even some of
the most tempting offers go begging."We have sound money,' btit we are

cursed, with , an unsound banking
forand business Is light with cottonsystem, and.-- , in my Judgment, there Washington. March ItForecast

Wednesday and Thursday V 'yarns selllpg on a basis, of eight-ce- nt

Virginia, cloudy and threateningcotton, when in fact the price or tne
I - the i troubla. Wes. i--It. la not. more

money we need, but a reform of our
cunrency Bywtem. W'e have, too many

" kinds of money old . and sliver, fiLa.ftmtriai basbecn, and still Is,

much higher. UQold . certificates and silver certin The price of cotton has been going
rateaA Treasury ' notes . - andi bank down of late, to be sure, and nearly

. ' and now it is proposed to

Wednesday: Thuraday rain; : light vari-
able Winds hanomlngeaaL , . -

North Carolina. South Carolina. Geor-
gia, east and west Florida, fair Wednes-
day and Thursday; light west to south
winds. '

, . ,

Tennessee, fair 'Wednesday and Thurs-
day, colder In west portion Thuraday.

Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and

Issue another kind of ; currency-- - everybody Is ot the opinion that It
must go still lower, and yet no one Is
anxious to see any such event, take The Merchants i Farmers National BanR' credit money, like bank notes, issued

' ' noon stocks and' bonds upon which
place with too great suddenness, since- the people .pay the taxes and pay

the Interest on money lusued. east ' Texas, fair Wednesday and ThursIt would mean a further stats of
In the cotton yarn

market than now exists. At the best.
"Oreat inflations of the . currency,

as well as axreat contractions of the
currency, are. always dangerous, xana

day; fresh south winds. ' . .
'

(Arksnaaa fair Wednesday; Thursday
rain and colder.

West Texas, fair Wednesday; Thursday
fair In south, rain aqd colder In north

however,-th- e ouBcome of the raw, cot-
ton situation Is so highly speculative
that it 1 better for. the time being

N"now this bill proposes to allow the
banka-o- f New York and Other
money centres to issue five hundred portion.' '-

- About Your Bank Account.
If you are a new-com- er . - 7 , !

; If you do not now keep a bank account
' If you want to make a change for any reason

Call and talk the matter over with lis, as we think-w- e

can convinceou.that l . . i ;

. . . . This is the Bank
in which : to. make your . deposits, whether on cer--:
tificate at 4 per cent., in savings department at 4
per cent., compounded 'quarterly', or in a checking-account- .

,

' ' -

1 : COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

millions more of this credit money Kentucky, rain Wednesday; Thuraday

"

. . CJharlotte, N. 0. y'-r:- :'

DSPOSITAET FOR
United States Government

Jftate of North Oarolinal::Z '.
,

' :

- County of Mecklenburg and -

City of . Charlotte. v ,
; " n

We would. also like, to be your depositary.
"GEO. Ki" WTXSON, President. rso. B. ROSS, Vice PrestdesitW. ,C. WILKINSON. Cashier.

fair, coldar 1st west portion.and to contract It at will
A' PLETHORA OP MONET. Wsat Virginia, rain Wednesday;

fair."itore ' monevv. needed! "Why, sir,
on the J2d day Af August" last,-wtt- h

for n to -- turn our-attent- ion to the
laws of supply and demand for a pos-
sible solution of some of ths present
difficulties. . a ,

' That the stocks of yarn n the hands
cf the dealers are far higher than they
thould be for the good of the market
everybody recognises, and this brings
us to ths uestion of curtailment on
the part "of the spinners. It may well be
sa'd at the start that by far the ma-
jority of the spinners have lived nobly

a per capita , of W5, we naa on ae local, orncw u. s-- weather
BtmEAU.posit . in the banks of the country

Charlotte, March Jl. Sunrise 1:11 a. m.,
sunset S:43 p. m.

i. more money than ever before In our
history. The national banks alone

r "' ha on" deposit In lawful money TEMFKRATUKK tin oegreeai.
76Highest temperature .. .. ... .. .. ..: mora, than seven hundred millions,
61Lowest temperature..,more than ever beforeiln the history Mean temperature ..' .. .. " 64

at
Excess for the dav .. .. .. ........op to their agreements In regard to

curtailment' but the question arises as CX?CO0C300C3000000000C30O0O000OCO00OC3Accumulated excess for the month
Accumulated excess for the year..,,

PBVi'IPITiTinV (In InehcaV

of national bank, and as late as me
third day of IXcmber they had over
six hundred millions of deposit, and
the banks are retiring money at the
rata nf nine millions a month or Total for '24 hours ending 8 o. m fl.W there is bisiirir oVip wavTotal for the month .... 4.2?

Accumulated deficiency for month.. .. one hundred and eight millions REAL ESTATE FOR SALEjar. and are clamoring for the op to make a fortunelhe only way fortunes are everTotal for the year'.. .. .. 14. 30
nnrtiinltv to do SO.

to whether It would not be better
for all concerned If a more general
curtailment of production were re-
sorted 4o than has as yet taken place.

This opinion Is Justified by the fact
that the curtailment In the manufac-
turing end of the buslneea has so far
overbalanced the curtailment, of the
production of yarns that .there lias
been no perceptible leasenlng of the

Accumulated excess for the year.... 0.W
Prevailing wind direction .. ... ....8. W. made, get your-- money to work for you. However"At the: time we had this plethora

ef.monev.lhe country was never so W.- - J. BENNETT, Obaerver.
little at first, get it : started. y

- nroanerous. labor was in demand
OBJECT TO STRONO MEDICINES.. everybody was employed at reason

We pay "4 per cent." on savings and compound theMany people Object to taking theable wages, transportation companies

t

A

-

t

I
t

i

it-- I
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ar
t
3

ia I...

1

.were taxed to tneir ruiiest capaciuea, interest , every three . months.'. . kM,
: the farmers were practical ly out o need of internal treatment In any case

debt, their cribs were 'groaning with
n hir Kina were full to over--

addition . to this fact, some of the
spinners, although they have been
shy of orders, have, never-
theless, been running on stock

Of muscular or- chronic rheumatism, and
more than nine out of every-te- a eases of
the disease srs ef one or the other of"

flowing with wheat, millions of bales Southern Loan & Savings Bank- -
aOHNt M. SCOTT, President. W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vies prea

. . W. U JENKINS, Cashier. -
' '

these varieties. "' When there Is no .feverof cotton were under the sheds ready

$4,000 For seven houses and lots, renting, for 14S0 .per year.
v 11,600. cash, balance easy. You want to see this if look- -.

Ing for a good investment. Close in and . Is a fine manu-
facturing site. ".-'-

$8,500 Will .buy tenthouses and lots. Income 1520 per year. All
houses In good condition and stay rented.; Take a look
at this property. ' .v ,

$3,000 two-sto- ry house, all . city conveniences;
, . large- lot beautifully shaded, alley en side; close in and

a bargain at this price.
$1,160 For nice five-roo-m cottage on Twenty-fir- st street, near

Brevard. House has never been occupied and is built of
- ' best lumber. ,.
$1,800 For lovely lot near Elisabeth College, on shady side of

rf.r streeU-high- ,, nice., location and is cheap at abovaprlce.

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NY

yarns end piling them up In their and little (If any) swelling, you may
warehouses for fesr of losing their; know that it is only necesaary to applyfor market; when, suaaeniy me

news came from Wall
Rtrt that there its a money panle. heln to he farms or to other solnnera if Chsmberlln s Lin ment lreeiyi tq get

coooooooooooooooococxx)ooooooooooooocxx?ooooooooofthey y shu- t- down completely. Now.lJ"1' JJ1::0!" Z- There-wa- e a-lo-
ss of confidence;-th- e

nuivvrrrri-ftj- i u.aiigTO- - in ineir loaing-- country- banks stopped paying cur-
rency; the money sharks drew out
their money tq prey upon the peo- -

their help to other spinners Is prac-
tically eliminated since all of the BANDY MYERS, ,.

Consulting JSngineers. .nie and managers - - of many in spinners are in exactly the same posi
tion. Granting, even, that some ofdustrlal Instltutlonj had to take the

train, for New York and purchase on
- the curb currency at a premium of

Water Supply and Turificatlon,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,the 'help would seek employment on

the farms If the mills shut down. Streets, Pavements, Water . Power, 'Phone $43.41 N. Tryon.1 S and 4 ner cent In order to meet there would be fclight difficulty Jnihalr weekly tSV rolls.
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Irrigation,
Drains ge. Reinforced Concrete. Sur

- : ."Rnch. a nanlc at such . a . time, veys, Estimates, Plans and Specifica
getting them back again as soon as
conditions should Justify the resump-
tion of normal activity on the part ofunder such conditions. In the

rreateat. as well as the weslthlest tions. Construction "..Superintended.
Complete Plants designed and con-
structed."

5 ONLY
.' Ws offer a cottage, with reception half, bath, sewerage,
electric lights and woodhotme; well, located, 11 block off car line;
rents for $18.00 per month. For.... . ... ..... ..... ..,,.$3,000.
Terms for five days only, $250 cash, $1(0 in months and balance
through building and loan association. Good for a home or In-

vestment " " "' " ' '- ;'" - ; :"

v
' ' iv. ": ;..".; v '
CAROLINA REALTY CO., -

I W. D. tFILKINSON. Sfanager.
B. R. LEE, Secretary. . 1. P. LONO, Sales Agent.
,V.... 4S Zorth Tryon St. ;

, 'Phone $01.

- - country on " earth, mskes the pride the mills. Should the spinners,, on
the other hand, continue to pile' up
stocks, there Is a question as to how

of the Amerlcsn citizen tinge with
Main Office. 171-7- 7 Arcade Building,

sorrow.'
- BUT A THIN PATCH. FromGreensboro,- - North Carolina,

Branch Office,
Lanrtnbnrg, North Carolina.

'

4 Bloclis
: .' ?'...

long some of the weaker factors
would be able to carry them and there
would be a danger of the yarns belna SquareThe Aldrich.blll docs not get at

the root of the trouble but only
to the diseased surface. It thrown on the market at a time when

anything rather than such an eventa aald it Is a catch; It is a thin
should take plsce. . Considering allpatch, at that, upon ths crasjr (jullt
these facta. It certainly seems for

6 Per Cent Bonds
Our Coupon Bonds " are se-

cured by first mortgage on Im-
proved real --estate double in

ef our monetary system, a wh
' for use only when death Is the interest of the spinners, ss well

Imminent or an emergency' cornea,
- . locklna- - the door when the. horse

as for the welfare of the market that
curtailment- - should continue with re value the amount of bondhaa MCaned. newed vigor, unttt market conditions Issue. In addition to this first"What avail would this Mil have Justify return to normal activity.

Seven-roo- m Cottage, modern conveniences, lot;
.40x193, side entrance; good stable . . .'. . .-

-. . $3,600.

'Can arrange terms. This property is especially
; desirable because close in. "Will be sold at once.

Brown & Company.

been, what relief would It have
brought to the country banks lawt
October? The country banks do not New or Proponed Textile Mill..

Bulletin Manufacturers' Record.
Kin ton, N. C. Hosiery yarns. .

mortgage, they are guaran-
teed in every particular by our
company. Nothing could be
safer.

Write for booklet, giving full
description of. plan. -

NORTH CAROLINA
TRUST CO.,

Greensboro, N. C.
A. W. McAllster, Prea

J. Mebane, Sec. and Trees.

Csawell Cotton Mills, previously fully
reported, begins construction this
week; two story building, 80x200 feot

TTflliil.4..f.l1
i; ; Valuable Railroad Sites ii

We offer for' sale a valuable railroad frontage, close In. This
property Is especially adapted td warehouse or wholesale marcan-- "
t)le purposes and Is one of the very few' such properties now io be

ii had In Charlotte. For further Information," see ua" "
. J

I! The Charlotte Trust a Realty Co. jj
'

.- . 'Capita! $200,000.00. v -

J Phoric 377SS 18 1 Trade

iuioiitniiiiriiiiiiioiiir

with 40x50 . foot engine room and
40x50 foot boiler room;, will bllld. by

'Phone 535;white labor: to have 1,400 spindles
for manufacturing soft hosiery yarns. 203 N. Tryon St.

. Blbbersteln. f Charlotte, N.

ewn Bute, county, railroad or
municipal bonds. They only bear J
or 4 per cent. Interest snd the banks
cannot sfford to own them when
they can loan every dollar they have
st 1 snd i per cent. These bonds
generslty go, to he great money
centres snd are held by - Barings

. banks. Insurance and trust com-
panies snd the great national banks.
Jt la a monstrous proposition to say
that ths bank would have taken
one hundred thmiKaud- - and more .of
currency from thrtr vaults to pur-

chase bonds and t bark In return
only lit.Oee" to $90,009 In hlgh- -
taxed money.

"There seems to be a demand in
... this country ffr some legislation in

- order to' rpetore conndewe; and lb

C- - is mill engineer. Contract was
awarded for machinery. ,

Islington. N. C. Knit goods.
Tadkln Knitting Mills Company will
not rebuild before fall its plant re
cently reported burned. THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANKMarion. N. C Textile products.

Water Power For Sale
We offer for sale In Rutherford county,

N. C on - Cove Creek, left-han- d prong
Broad river, water power sufficient to
pull ten thousand spindle milt, with prop-
er dam, iscludlng UA acres of yery nn
timber land, about seven miles West ef
Gilkey, N. C, on Southern Railway, be- -'
twen Marlon, N. C. and iilackaburg, B.

'c
The stream haa an average width of W

feet snd It Inches deep makes one na-
tural leap ot about M feet at the fall a.
The hills come down close together on
althar aide, with an abundanca nt mm,.

cninmuniiXXXXXXXXXX3ported Incorporated in January witn
capital s4oc)t. of 1100.000 U not yet

: ; Depooltoiy DEPOSITORla evident that we can get no otherj ready to announce its plans lor mm.
Address rare of J. IAt Kay. King's
Mountain, N. C. .

"

In oiir Savings Department should increase
Itcv. Charles A. , Campbell Accepts

For the . United States, .

State of North Carolina,
tZT'""- - County of .Mecklenburff.

, Call to Georgia,

. legialatlon at this seion. I shau,
therefore, yielding to this demand,
support the Bailey substitute rather
than the ;AldrU'h bill, because 1t
provides for the government, not

' the : banks, lo' Issue thrt Tnonsyr be
cause, it. provides for two-thir-ds Of
our reaerve to be ket at home 'and
not send three-fifth- s t tne reacrve
hanka in be used for the nefarious

and --timber '. on,, the ground, making eostBpxlal to The Obaerver. '? m ii or beforerApril :4thiwUlzdraw:: interest L from
MiAprU 1st if left three months. --We pay 4 perwayneayme, jarrn si Kev. nr. City of Charlotte.- -

.
; : -

5'

Charles A. Campbell, , pastor of the
Presbyterian church here, has accept cent.. . . .; : ... ,.;,;-;vk:a- :;.y

' purnoaes of the frenxled finsnders ed a call to a church In Quitman, Ga.,
and will leave for his new Held ofa- -

. mnA trnrk aamblera and Secause it

Resources ............... . ...$1,500,000.00
. Ijarge, and small accounts invited and treated in as
v liberal a manner , as balances and responsibility

warrant. ... : , '
.

: '":

or aevoiupiircui iuw, wuu pieniy oi as us-fl-ed
'help. ;

Power wss measured by one of thsbeat hydrauila engineera In the South, re.port on tile In our office. If you contem-
plate building a mill It will pay you toInvestigate this proposition, where you
can save eight to tan thousand dollars
coal bill per yesr, on tea thouaand spin-
dle mill.

The property has an elevation of eleven
hundred feet, fine, healthy location with
mire mountain air.

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANYbor, in. aoout two weeaa, , Dr. camp- -nrmridra for u. more equitable dis :
tribution of the-mone- thioughout
the different sections, t have. Intro-
duced an amendment ' providing for

' ; Tnist BmUding. ,

' . . g
the establishment of a money com sMiiniUiiiiiniiiiil- mission jrhlcbiahell atudrUi ques We will sell for flO.. or exchange fori

bell has been here for flee years and
has done a great work, .having suc-
ceeded in building up his congregation
and strengthening his church o a
great extent. lUUnder his charge the
new houae of worship on Main street
a as buliLlHJs dcparturewlllb
greatly regretted by a host of frlenda
His successor has not yet been se-

lected. ' :: ; - '

tion. investigate condltloas afd the
'- B."pr HEATBV Trealdeal.

JOHN M. SCOTT, Vice President. -

Vice rrealdent.
W. DL TWITTT, Cashier.1. causa ct the. psnlcand '.Report, to

' Congress on. the 1st ot Jan-ww- r

gooa couoa mm siocs or gut-edg- e- secu-
rities.
SOUTHERjr RECrRiTTESr TRtST

COMPANY, -
i

15 S. College SC. Charlotte, X. O.
Wood.; Fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch.'that we may legislate InteUfgeutly

noon the Question.
"We want to provide against panics

nd not for whicb other X M IMC UWII'"" -
.v'" rreealng does not hir.;' natural . ahrlnkage win not crack ltt
water does Sot make U fall off; bard as stonew .Writs, tor bonkleC ;

- countries' rarely' have. It is ad
' mltted that thla bill is but a make

Av Full Measure of Merit Inshift. The people of this country do Tke SoutKern Railway QHARLOTTB PLASTER QO. r
', '. Charlotte, N. O.Parade! r Writs for Booklet.

Guaranteed iindef Pure Food and Drugs 'Act June llr llM-.- Serial Ns.

- t Sonde ' VJanted . .

not want makeshifts, but demand
substantial relief. I cannot support
this measure, but think that we
ought to have' a commission, to get
the facts as provided In the foiluw- -

. Ing section of mr smendmen::- -
.

' ' OUGHT TO HAVE A COMMISSION.
"That It anaJl'be the duty of the

said - commission to' Immediately in-

vestigate the causes of the recent
panic snd the relstion of the bank-
ing and: currency system thereto,
and the relation ef loans made by
national banks to brokers and others
operating on the stock exchange,

" and give the character of ths co-
llateral accepted as security, and all

matter necreary to discover any
tbufwi that mas exist In. or grow

-- J,
. a n., . , -

Invaluable to Sufferers from ' ''
- - LTVER TROCBX,H .

'
. .

' - . KIDXET TROCBLO .
' ' STOMACH TROCBLas ;r

'. " . TOX8TIPATION '
,'

. ': RlfECMATISM ' :
:' .::

rXEQCALED rOR THE OOMPIiEaUOal V - 7

has . many vlrtuea but in attempung to escape a Just, though, perhaps,
a technically-Illega- l taxation, and. succeeding, places an additional dol-
lar on every taxable poll In old Mecklenburg, she's simply driving
nails In her own coffin. "Where do the Juries come fromT . f n. r

'', - V Sr-l-- THE TOlOaERCIAIjyMEN; , .; .,'.

too. are being antagonised, and pray tell me. Fair Sister, what other
class does for you as much as they? There are breakers ahead! -

. --
'

.

- ,. THE MTTUAL "B HXT UALOXET : . --

.'wouldnH do such.' She pa"s her toll, yet serves 11, wen. . The .people
all pay her. court. - She gets their money, thousands of it, tut, la due
season, turns It back, with goodly Interest. - . ,v
" ; 1 THE NEW 8EBIES' ,;. C

pens April 1st. Just watch the people as they crowd into It! They're
coming new! Just note the procession , and learn a lesson. Pear
Southern.".. , , 4- ; -- . ' . ' .

, . EvLe KEESLER,. Sccl and Trea
Phone $44. , r . S 8. Tryoa St.

N'orth Carolina 6tate 8lxea-du- e ltl. . x' North Carelina State Fours, due 1JJ. .,
' ' f North CaroUna State Fours, due 1910..
' '. AUd North CaroUna R- - Stock. ,

VOR UAIM. --
, ....- . , - RO.VDS -

I,00 Mecklenburg County a - ..,1 "
, : .

J.soe Atlantic, Tenn. st Oh lo a due lllf
St.seO City of Concord s, due 17.

0.09O Cotton' Mill , due . v

- lO.eOS ' First Mortgage Real i Estate s, due Ull
V ' ., 10,000 City of 8tatesvillei 6s, due 1938. , - :i

F. e. ABBOTT & eOMPANY

Pis.' out of. the existing system ot trading! Sold by all Prngglsts ii crn ts Ro binaoa ami . McCracken ole

7' " tiibutors, 54 East,, 21st Street, New. York, and -on margins, and investigate as to
what changes snd reforms . are
r"ct-- ' a.ry in ths banking system of
the couritry to prevent If poaaible,
f ..ture fanica, considering the-vsrl-- '

's r.ee.'is of the different parts of
IimVLBY'S PiiaRMaGYJ Charlotte, JV. Q.

. ' CalI fer Free Trial rackage).

"I


